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Christ My Light 

Friends, Little by little my sight faded away 
And I was told I would lose all of it someday, So I 

would sit and watch the beautiful sunset Yes 

admiring it while I still had some sight yet. 

I may even lose some hearing someday my friend 

I've been told this is where this eye problem may end, 
But yet I am happy with the sight I once had And with 

the hearing I still have Yes I am glad. 

I use my fingers now when I study the Word 
And I freely express the Good News that I have heard, 

Though physically blind and don't see a thing I 

complain not and His praises I will still sing. 

And now friends as Paul did, I fight the good fight, 

Believing His word I now walk by faith not by sight. My 

eyes may be closed, for I can see no more But I will again 

better than I did before. 

When I go home with the Lord where Christ is the light 
Where we all want to be, please tell me I'm right Where again 

we will thank Jesus God's living Son When we reach that 

heavenly home when this one is done. 

While here there is much we don't know, but please understand 
When Christ Jesus returns to take us to that land We'll know 

all things and on that day we will rejoice, We'll be there 

together – Have you made that choice? 

The road won't be easy, for it's narrow and straight But 

welcome Jesus in my friends, before it's too late 
For the time draws near, just look at this fallen world. More 

than ever now see how Satan's darts are hurled. 

Just have faith in Christ Jesus and do not doubt. 
Pray and Christ will strengthen you, He's what it's all about 

I may just be a man who has lost his sight, 
But I need no eyes for now Jesus Christ is my light.       
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